
Local and Personal.
See Harris & Fluinmer's advertisement in

another column.

The llreak in the canal at Falls, we learn, is

about repaired; and the ditch will soon beinnaii-

gable condition.

The K. R. Track, is laid up as far as the Falls

creek.

Several Showers ofrain have fallen here with-

in the past week, greatly to the advantage of the

summer crops- but interfering somewhat with hay-

ing and harvesting.

The Bridge l'ler foundation for the River
Bridge at this place, is now raised several feet above

low water mark. The timber for the superstruc-

ture is now delivered and ready for framing. Mr
Alarcy, the contractor, proposes to push forward the
work as rapidly as possible.

Bankruptcy.?The bankrupt law has been ex-

tended to January Ist, lS(j9. As originally passed

all persons applying after June Ist, 18g9, had to

show assets equal to fifty per cent, of their liabili
tics, before they could be discharged, under the law

rs amended, this provision does not take effect till
January Ist.

Blanks.?We keep on hand and for sale at

this office, Blank notes?single, ani bound in books,

of 50 and 100 each, summonses, subpoenaes, constab'e-'
sales, collectors' letlns, attachment executions, rules

and interrogat ores for justices, sheep dug-iaw blanks
leases,school collect >r,A treasurers bon Is,s ipcrvisors'
and township treasurers bonds, justices', fee bills,

blanks deeds, Ac. Ac. Blanks of all kinds printed

to order and in the best style, on short notice.

A Fruitful fowl.?Mr. Fletcher Dickson, of
Tunkhannock Tp informs as that he has a hon Tur-
key which has laid seventy eggs since last spring !

?and still they cotne !?She has sho-tn no disposi-

tion to multiplyher species by sitting on them, but

has kept right on with her laying. Mr. D. thinks

bis turkey will take the premium as a layer. Who

can trot out a more prolific bird?
A New Bank Building for the Wyoming Na-

tional Bank at this place, is to be built, as soon as

possible The foundation walls are now being put up
Ly Mr. I'env Billings, who has taken the contract

for this put ol the work. The building is to be 24
by 70 ft*, three stories. It will be located on the

lot aJjoiuing the brick store of C. I'. Miller on Tioga

Ft.

Removal.--11. Barbara & Co. have removed
their extensive stock of ready made clothing, gents'
furnishing goods and cloths, to the store room owned
by C. I\ Miller, two doors be'ow their old stand
Persons wishing to get anything in the line of cloth-
ing. hats, caps, hosiery, boots A shoes Ac. will find
their stock the most extensive and complete of any

in town. Call and e> Ihetn.

Commenced Wm k.?Mr. 11, B. Morgan who
has contracted to raise the embankment for the
Rail Hoad on the sou'h side of the creek at this
place, bas already put a large force of men and

teams on the work. Tbi< embankment is about a

utile iu ivtigih,aud in height, varying from 10 to

30 feet.

I'ratiks of I.lshtnitig.?During the thunder
Storms which have occurred within the past few

days, the lightning has been hurtling around rather
carelessly. The house of Wui N. Mne, at Meshop-

p:n wis struck an I crati le-ably damaged. A

barn in Monroe belonging to J. M Tracer, was

Struck anl burned down. Eight yearlings belong-
ing to Mr. Ureinhall in Washington Twp? which

had gathered around a small tree, were instantly
killed by the subtle fluid, wbbh appeared to have
followed down the tree to within three or four feet
of the ground, wheu it left it and "went through''
the cattle.

Ttje Circus which e.xh bited here on Friday

last was pronounced by circu--goers, one of the best
that has vi-i:ed this region for many years. The
attendance w;. quite large, prebably 2,500 or 3000
A Lii.-tiko by taking the wring road delayed a

part ot the company un'it tne afternoon ; so that

the grand entry with the uncaged Lion Ac., did not

take place. No one d >ubted the ability ot the com-

p .tiy to perform this part oi what they alvertised,
it circumstances had n.t prevented. A few "brush-
es" occurred among some of the boys who bad in-
dulged rather too freely in benzine? result, one or

two black eyes

Dog Fights have been quite numerous of late,
in our streets. Quite a large number ol men-and
as many Imys as conveniently can do s>, run to, and

attend these canine encounters, as though the e l .-
hibitton afforded thctn real pleasure We think

that thee brutalr/iog shows would a it go often take
place, if some of the boys did not slily hiss on the
brutes. I>ogs when le.'t alone, do not so mU'h "de-
light to bark and bite," as may be supposed from
the old nur. ery rhyme, on this subject. Such as do
should be promptly cured of this propensity by hav-
ing their tails cut off?just back of the ears. This

breed of bob-tailed dogs never disturbed a neigh-
borhood by going to war ?even in dog days.

Wagon .Maker*, in this vicinity, should knew
chit ihJ hest and cheapest spokes, hubs, and bent
stuff, for their use, can he obtained at the ?*Ti-
wanli Agricultural works. The freight on which,
t? any point along the line of the canal, would be
far less than by any other route. We have latety
seen souie specimens of work from this firm, which

were the most perfect we ever saw. Attention is
directed to their a Ivertiseiuent in another column,

Au Interesting Scrub Race for the nomina-

tion for Feoatnr, in this district is now going on.

1.-twceii Landon of Bradford, Win 11. Jessup Esq.
of Su.queh.inna, and P. M. Osterhout Eq. of thC
county. Bradford and Susquehanna are at sword'
points on this question, each is striving to get aid
from Wyoming. The sorrel topped nig from Brad-
ford, has the impudence to come into Wyotn'ug and
contest tic Sel l here, with the local candidate?anl
r.;:h a good pr spcct of success. He has been ma-

king speeches, and v'siting the brethren at different
points, many of whom, strange as it may seem, art-

still credulous enough to think he is hone.-t. With

those who are not deluded with this idea, he opcr-
aets with the same weapons made of by the
"Pern R. K. C0.," in producing so suddell a change

in hiinielf la the use of which none are more skil-
ful than he now is. Soins busy bodies have even

hinted that he, in the end, will make merchandise of
Mr. U., should he get the nomination in this County

It is more than probable however, that he will cany
the County on his own hook, even as against Oster-

hout. He already rules tha Radical roost ic. Brad?-
loid, in defiance of their best men there The lick-
spittles of this County may as well surrender at once
lor it will coine to tbat in the end.

Married.
LETRICK?LUCE?In Tunkhannock. Aug. 2d, by

Rev. S P. Brown, Mr. E. A. Betrick, and Miss
Sr E. Luce.

Died,
FICKLER-Tn Tunkbannock. July 31 of scarlet

fever, Andrew P , son of F. R. and Catherine
Sicklcr, aged 2 years, 4 months and six days.

VERXOY-In Hyde Park Pa , July 22nd, Lula
Edna, intuit daughter of Mr. Silas Vermv

FOK SALE.
The Subscriber offers for sale,

12 ACRES* OF LAND
situate ljmiles from Tunkhannock Boro. on main
road to Montrose, well watered, with a frame house,
barn and apple and other fruit trees thereon. Im-
mediate possession will be given the purchaser

JAMEi D. BARBY. |
July 29, '6B nsow'd

Ipccial UoticfS.
_____

Persons indebted to the estate
I of Geo. S. Tutton, dee'd., will
save costs by making an immediate
settlement with

SARA TUTTON, J
HARVEY SICKLEB, Admr'S J

NOTICE.

Is hereby given, that application has been made
to the Court of Common Pleas of Wyoming County
for the incorporation of the First Methodist Episco
pal Church of Skinner's Eddy, and that unless ob-
jection be made and sustained, the said Court will
decree the incorporation thereof at the August term,
l?g8, of said Court.

E J. KEENEY, Proth'y.
Tunk., July 20th, 'g3.?*7n49*4.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the following accounts

have been filed ia the Register's office, in and for
the County of Wyoming, and will be presented to
the Orphan's Court, to be held at Tunkhannock, in
and for Wyoming County, on the 17th day of Aug.
next, for confirmation and allowance :

The Final account of J. G. Spaulding and A. P.
Burgess, administrators of the estate of Gilbert Ad-
ams, late of Forkston Township, deceased. Filed
April30ih 'g9.

The Final account of Jacob Decker. Guardian of
Mary Flummerfelt, minor daughter of Jacob
Flummerfelt. late of Meshoppeu township, dee'd;
Filed May 4th 'gß.
The Final account of John G. Spauhling, adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph S. Vaow, late of
Forkston township, i'ec'd. Filed May 29th 'gß.

Account of Aliei C Thompson, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Solomon Brown, late of
Exeter Township, dee'd. Filed June, Id. 'fiß.

The Final account of Wm. B. Overfield. Executor
of the last Will and Testament of John Towusend
dee'd. Filed June 13th 'gß.

The Final account of Chauncy Rosengrant and
Hannah 0. Rosengrapt, administrators of the estate
of Albert Rosengrant, late of Eaton Township, dee'd
Filed July 10th 'g3.

The Final account of E. J. Mowry, adininistiator
of ihe ostate of John Kintner,dee'd. Filed July 17,'gri

0. L. PARKISH, Register
Register's Office, Tunk Pa. July 21st.

AI'DITOK*NOTICE.
The unlersigne l having been appointed, by the

Court of Common Pleas, for the County of Wyoming,
an Auditor, to distribute the fund arising from the
sale of real estate of Norman IS. Sprague, will at-
tend U> the duties of his appointment at his office in

Tiitikbannoek Borough, on Saturday, the Bih day of
August, A. I) 1868, at one one o'clock, P. M. at

whub time and place, all petsons inteerestei therein,
are reijuested to present tliier claims,or be debarred
from receiving any portion thrreof.

J. II- Rhodes. Auditor
Tunkhannock Pa July 15th, 1863 v7 48 4t -

Medical Testimony in Favor of Upham's
Fresh. Meat Cure.

Dr O W. Blaydes, of Jericho, Kentu-ky , un lcr
date of Aug. 2g. says : "I have used up the box of
Fre-b Meat Cere. I purchased of you some five
weeks ago, and I confess it has surpassed anything
I have ever tried iu consumption - " Consumpt.ves,
try ''rphain's Fresh Meat Cure." Ifyou have not

passed too far ir-to the 'valley and shadow of death,'
i: will cure you, Sold by Lyman A Weils, Tuok-
har.n <ck. and all druggists.

vSnl4w.

A TREATISE ON TIIE HAIR,
SENT FREE BV MAIL,BV THE FROPRItTORS OF

Hall's Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER,
which is the best article ever known to

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOI'THFI L COLOR,

It will prevent the llair from falling out.
Makes the hair smooth, and glossy, and does net

.-tain the sk n 1

R P. HALL A CO Nashan, N. H. Proprietors -

For sale by all druggists.
vSnllw,

Miiuhood : llowLost, How Restored
Just published, a new eiition of I)r.

f Vulvtrwell'a Cehbrated Ew*ay

- w a',"ar on t e radical cure (Without medicine)

of SrERMATottRBfftA, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untarv Seminal Losses, Impoteaey, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Ini|< limeiits to Marriage, etc.
also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by
self indulgence of sexual extravagance.
I'/1 Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demon -(rates from a thirty years' successful
practice, th it the alarming consequences of self
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
-he knite ; pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
?ure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Th's Lecture should be in the hands of ev-
ery youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain enveloie, to any ad-
dress. postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
?tarnps Also, Dr. Gulverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers.

CIIAS J. C. KLINE k CO..
127 lluwery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,

586. v70501y.

QLOTHINU STORE

* ASD

Ijente' J-nrnishmg |joodn.
J

- :0:

H. BAKIIAM& CO.
Announce to the public that they have recently fit-
ted up and removed their Clothing Store to the
Store House of C. P. Miller,

Tunkhannock, Pa.
Their stock coprises every description of

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
such as

DIiESS COA 7S,
i>ACA*COATS,

O VA'XCOA 7S,
PANTS,

VESTS,
SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

BOOTS,
HATS \ CAPS,

Serb-ties,
Hoticry,

Suspenders,
Handkerch iejs

COLLARS, UMBRELLAS AC.,
and in fact everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
line at

VERY LOW PRICES.
In addition to the above we have an elegant as-

sortment of

Clothes, Cassimers and Vestings,
Clothing made to order at the shur.est no-

tice
Call and see, before purchasing elsewhere and

SECURE GOOD GOODS
AND

?p /V TTt pniCES.

H BARHAM <Jr CO.
Tunk , Aug. 5, '60.--vßnl-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of administration on estate of

Ebene/.er Parrish, late of the township of Monroe
deceased, have been granted to the ?übscnber. All

persons indebted to tbe said estate are requested to

n.ke immediate payment, and those having de-

mands against the estate of the said decedent, will
make known the same duly authenticated, without
delay. JOHN F. TPARRIKH,

Administrator.
Monroe J"' w " ' c° -a49wg

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANT, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rRIPARID BT PR. C. IF. JACKSOX,

Philadelphia, PA.

The greatest known remedies for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all Diseases arising from a Dis-
ordered l.lver, Stomach, or

IMPURITY OF THE BT.OOIf.

Read ttufollowing symptom*, and if you find that
your system it affected by any of them, you may rest
assured that disease has commenced its attack on the
most important organs of your bo>ly, and unlets toon

cheeked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
left, toon terminating in death, willbe the result.

Couitipation, Flatulence, Inv.' ard Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head. Acidity

Of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs betore the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency ofPerspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Batik, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Zvil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
AU these indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive

Organs, combined with impure blood.

FJOOFLTMB'S ©crmiin Dittcrs
ls-entlrely vegetable, and contains no
lienor. It Is a compound or Fluid Ex-
tracts. The ltoots. Herbs, and Harks
fi-om which these extracts arc made
are gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientific chemist. These
cilracts are then forwarded I?> fills
country to be used expressly tor the
msnufsr I ure of these Hitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of tuivkind
used in compounding the Hitler*,
hence it Is the only Ililtris that ran
be used Inoases where alcoholic sllt-i-
--mlauts are not advisable.

fjooflitnlfs ©enn \ (Tonic
is a combination of all the ingrttlin- *f the Hitters,
with run* Santa Cruz Rum, Ora etc. It is used far
the same discos** a* 'he HiW. \u25a0 coses where some
pure alcoholic stimulus Ure t. Yon willbear in
mind th it these remedies I't'i ? ely lif ent from
any others advertised f>' f ? care of th* diseos'S
named, these being sc ?" j traiions of medicinal
extracts, while the others ".e 're deceptions of rum
in some form. The '1 \*l u < ndedly one ofthe most

pleasant and tsqreea : nv, lies ever offered to the
public. Its t'is'e is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it. while its i icinut

rrhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have c <d ilto be known as the greatest of
niltonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousand* of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use of these remedies. Extreme
einaclatlou, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even In rases of
gsmiliie Consumption, these remedies
willhe found of the grealeet benefit,
ttieugiacntug and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Ihert is no medicine equal to Jloof m&s German

Bidm or Tonic in rases of Debility. Th'y impart a
tone and vigor to the. whole system, strengthen the ap-
p, 'ite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
Stomach to digest i. purify the. Mood, give a
sound, healthy complexion., eradi- ite the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change
ihe patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
ami nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor'
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by using the Hitters
or Tonic. In fact, tlicy are Family
Medicines. They ran he administered
with perfect safety to a child three
months old, the most delicate femule,
or a man of ninety.

These Remedies are the best

Blood I'tirlflers
ever known, and will curt all distant resulting frem
bad blood,

Km.? your blend pitr*I fchj> Jmur Liver in orders
keep ywsr digestive organs in a "ttnd, healthy condi-
tion, by the uj of (hctc rtwn set, and uO disease will
Iter assail you.

TS3 3CIIPI3ZXCXT.
Ladles who wish a fair skin and

good complexion, free from a yellow-
ish tinge and all oilier disflgucement,
should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver In perfect order, nud
the bloou purr, willresult In spark-
ling eyes and blooming cheeks.

CAt'TIOS.
JToofimifs German Remedies are counterfeited.

The genuine bar. the signature of M. Jest k.eun
on the. front of the outside wrap/*er of each botde, and
the name of the article blown in such bottle. A!lothers
art counterfeit.

Thousands of letters have been re-
ceived, testifying tothe virtue of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. QUO. W. W OODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Maech 16th, 1567.

Ifind "TToofiantTs German Bitters" is not on intoa.
Seating beverage, but is a good tonic, useful in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
cases of debility and want of nervous action in the
aystem. Yours truly,

GEO. Vr. WOODWARD.

PROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, App.il 28th, 1*66.
Iconsider " Iloofland's German Hit-

ters" a vntliable ttsewUcinr in case of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify this from my experience
Of It. Vours, with respect.

JAMES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH H. KKNNARP, D.D,
Pastor of the Tenth liapti-t Church, Philadelphia.

PR. JAcXSOX?Pea P. Sir : I hare been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with rerommerufatunu of
different kinds ofmedicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my apjrropriate sphere, I hare in all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in rarimu in- fauces. and
particularly inmy own family, of the usefulness ofDr.
Iloofland's German Hitters, 1 depart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for
general debility of the system, and especially Jor Liver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
tome, cases it may fail; but usually, 1 doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who sutler from the above
causes. Yours, very res,wet fully,

J. 11. KE.S.SARD,
Eighth, below Coatee St.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.09.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is put up inquart bottles.

Recollect that it is Dr. HoofianWs German Remedies
that are so universally used anil so highly recommend-
ed ; and da not allow the Druggist to induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just as ipevl, be-

cause he mal:rs a larger profit on it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application
to th*

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Jfo. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANB,Proprietor,

Pormerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, Sit tire keepe rA, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article, you buy, in
order to get the genui tie

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE I NITED
STATES, fur the Western District of Pennsylva-

nia. William L. Bardwell, a under the
Act of dnngre.-s of March 2d, 18g7, having applied
for a Discharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court, no-

tice is hereby given, to all persons who have proved
their debts and other persons interested, to appear
on the 2(jth day of August, 18(;S, at 9 o'clock A. M.
before E Overton Jr. Esq., Register at his office In
Tonanda, Pa, to show cause, if any they have, why
a discharge should not be granted to the said bank-

rupt' And further, notice is hereby given, that the

Second and thiid meetings of Creditors of the said
Bankrupt required by the r7ih and 2?th sections of

said act, will be ha I before the said Register, at

the same time and place.
S. C. MoOANDLESS,

\u25bcSl2tr. Clerk of said Court,

Buck & Sterling

FURNITURE WARE RUOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,

next door to Wall's Hotel,

PA.

PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MARBLE COTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN IIAIRCLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,'
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at the
lowest cash rates.

BUCK A STERLING.
v7n47tf.

SHERIFF'S SALET
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to me di-

rected there will be expose I to public sale at the

Court House in Tuukhaonock, Wyoming *'o., Pa
ON SATURDAY, AUG- 15, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Allthe right, title and interest of the defendant in

and to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land,
situate and lying in the township of Falls, Wyoming
County, Penn'a, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : On the North by land of Wakcrnnn Taylor,
East by land of Alfred Fitch, .South by land of
Spencer Fitch, West by land of DanieJ Lee and Na-
thaniel Fitch, containing about one hundred acres

of land more or less, about ninety acres thereof im-
proved with one frame Dwelling H>us*, one frame
Barn, one Shed, one Hog House, a small apple or-
chard, and some other fruit trees thereon with the

appurtenances.
Also, One other piece, parcel, or tract of land,

situate and being in the township of Falls, Wyo-
ming County Penn'a, bounded and described as fol-

lows : North by land of Jackson Vantyle, lately
sobl to Selah Odell, East bv land of Perry Sickler,
South by lands of Eudora Sickler, and West by land
of Led Townscni, containing about fifteen acres of
land the same more or less, all improved, with three

trame Houses, two liarus, one Saw Mill, one Lith
and Shingle Mill, thereon, with the appurtananees.

Seized an i taken n execution at the suit of Aaron

Brown, use of Harrison Sickler, now assigned to F.
0 Ross, v* Philo Sherwood.

And will be sold for cash only, by
M W. DeWITT.

Sheriffs Office, )

Tunk- July 2Q 69 >

SHERIFF'S SALE-
I) V virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di-

) reeled there will be exposed to public sale at
the Court [louse iu Tunkhannock, Wyoming County.
Pennsylvania,
OX SATT RDAT, APO. 15. '65. at 1 o'clock P M.
All the right, title an I interest of the defendant in

and to that ccrt >in piece, parcel or tract of land, sit-

uate and bisng in the Township of Mesboppen, Wy-
oming County. Penn'a, bounded aud described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner on the line
of lands formerly belonging to Hollenhack 0 .airfield
ACo, on the East side of the Meshnppen Creek,
and running thonoe .South seventy two degrees, E ist
twenty six perches to a corner, thence Soutli fifty

degrees. East twelve perches to a corner, thence

Soutlrtwenty two degrees, Et fourteen aud a half
perches to a corner, to the public highway, thcr.cc
South Eighty ihrce degrees east, to intersect the

lice ofland lite the property of Drinker dec'.l,
thence by and with the said Drinker's line, North
to the corner of lands formerly belonging to An.on
Stoker, thence down the Mesboppen Cieck, by and

with the line of saiJ Stovker, North sixty degrees,
West tiffv six perches, thence North seventy two

degress West twenty nine perches to a corner, thence
Norlh degrees East across the Meshoppen Cretk

nj along the iinc " *aiJ Hollenhack Overfiebl A

Co. to the place of beginning, containing thirteen
acres of land tnoro or Iccf. a" iiupro. ' ? wl onc

Dwelling House, one saw mill, S'uail nd

some fruit trees thereon and Road privileges to and
from sai l saw mill with the appurtenances

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D.
Hankinson, assigned to Wm, B. Overflcld vs. Ira J.
oturdevant.

And will be gold for coh only by
SI. \V. DeWITT, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, )

Tunk. July '2tf 68. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to i e

directed there will be exposed to Public Sa e

nt the Court House, in Tunkhannock, Wyoming C<
Pennsylvania.
SATURDAY, AUG. 15th, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M , I

All the right, title and interest of the Defendant j
in and to that certain, piece, parcel or tract of land,
s 'uate and being in the Township of Nicholson, j
W oming County, Penn'a, bounded and descrit>ed, |
o8 follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner in centre
ot Road leading trout Piereevtlle to Ntven, near the
barn of the Piere-ville Hotel, thence Northerly j
along said lioad about one hundred and three yards, !
and along a line of land . f Elijah Ball, to a orn-r
iu centre of said toad, thence easterly along the i
same to a corner in centre ot Monroe Crl?ek, about j
t venty seven yards thence down the centre of said j
book about one hundred and three yards to a cor- j
n r. thence Westerly along line of land of Buck
a out nineteen yards to place of beginning, contain-
i,g about 2170 square yards more or less, with a
g nail frame dwelling house th rcon, all improved
together with a quantity of squared and sawed tim-
ber, framed for a building on said lot including live
bents with rafters, braces, joists Ac. with a lot of
hemlock boards.

Seined and taken in execution at the suit of Perry
Oakly vs. New York A Pennsylvania Gold and Sil-
ver Mining Company.

And will he sold far cash only, by

M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Tuuk., July 28,1868.

SHERIFF'S SAFE,

BY virtue of a writ of \u25a0 Venditioni Exponas
to me directed, t! ere will be exposed to public

sale at the Court House in Tunkhannock, Wyoming
County, Pennsylvania,

S ITURDAY, AUG. 15, '6B, at 1 o'e'ock P. M.

All the right title and interest of deft. in that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land, situate and being in

the township of Monroe, Wyoming County, P'.
bounded and described as follows, to wit : on the

N'otth by lands of Barnes on the East by land of

Valentine Slile, on til® South and West by land of
Chester Brown, containing about 2;> acres more or

less about 10 acres improve i. with one small dwell-

ing house, stable and some fruit trees thereon with
the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P, N,
Foster vs. C D. Reamer.

And will be sold for cash only, by
M, W. DeWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. )

Tuuk. July 26, '6B j
_

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES For the Western District of Pennsyl-

vania Jasper J. Seymour a Bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, 1968, having applied

for a discharge of all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, By order of the Court,

Notice is hereby given, to all pers>ns who have

proved their debts and other persons interested, to

appear on the 14th day of August ISjiS, at 9 o clock,
A. M.. before E- Overton Jr. Esq , Register, at his
office in Towanda, Pa., to show cause it any they
have, why a Discharge should not be granted to the

said Bankrupt- And further, Not'ce is hereby given
thai the Second and Third Meetings of Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, required by the 27th and 29
Sections of said Act, will be had before the said
Register, at the same time and plaqp

S C. McCANDLESS.
Clerk of said Court

n3o2w.

ftffo JiiWrtisfntfiib.
FI'.MAI.E COI.I.EGE? Hordeiituwu. N. J.

PLEASANTLY located on the Delaware river.
2 3-4 hi>urs ride trotn New York and 1 1-4 from

Philadelphia, The very beet educational advan-
tiges furnished in connection with a pleasant home.
Fail term begins Sept. 13th. For Catalogues, ad-
dress

Rev. JOHN II BRAKELEY, A M? Pres't.

Agents Wanted

FOR the Standard and Official I.lves nl SEY-
MOUR alld HI.AIR. A book for every

library and a work of present interest and permx-
| nent value. No Democrat oi Conservative can be
| without it. or hive a just understanding of the issues

before the country without reading it. Agent-are
everywhere finding it the best opportunity to make
money ever offered. Send for circulars and see our
liberal terms and a full deaeiiption of the work, Ad-
dress UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411
Broome street. New York.

Agents Wanted

17OR the Standard and Offi -ml I,IFF of HON.
SCIIUYIiER COLFAX, Indispensable

to a just understanding of Ihe political issues of the
day and endorsed by the leaders of the Republican
narty. The claims of this Statesman to the grati-
tude of the nation are so clearly set forth in this ;
volume that none of bis admirers can be without a |
copy. Send for circulars and seo our liberal terms, j
and a full description of this great work Address j
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., No. 411 |
Broome St., New York.

ACI.XTS IVAXTEI) FOR

"THE BLUE-COATS,
Aru! how tliey FAred, Fought and Died for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents til the Great
Rebellion " It contains over 100 fine Engravings
and 500 pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest war
book published. Pries only §2,50 per copy. Send
for circulars and see our terms, ami full description
of the woik Address JONES BROTHERS & CO,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio ; Chicago, 111.;
or St. Louis, Mo,

AGEVTB YVANI'II TO SEI.L THE

1811? VOHEH fif THE AGE,"!
An octavo volume of 630 pages, containing 47 newly ,
written Sketches, by Messrs. l'arton, Greeley, Ilig- |
ginso n Tilton, Winter, Abbot, Prof, lleppln. Mrs
K O. Stanton, Fanny Fern. (J.ace Greenwood, etc
Illustrated with 14 beautiful steel engravings.

The New York Tribune, says : ?"So thoroughly
have the publishers done their work that their vol-
ume in paper, type, binding, engravings, ABOVE AM. I
IN THE E\l-EM.KNCE OK ITS SF< JECT MATTER, gOCS j
far t \u25a0 remove the reproach urge I against subserip- j
lion books ?-only made to sell.' '

For descriptive circulars, Ac., address.
8, M. IIUTTS & GO.. Hartford, Conn. ,

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS
'pilG AI.IIAXYCHITON Gl* MAM -

I FAt IT RING CO., Albany, >'. Y, Manu-
facturers of GENERAL ACIRICILTCRAL MACHINKRT, I
Comprising the celebrated "Star" Threshing Ma- i
chines ; ''Star" Railway (or Endless Chain) and
Lever Horse Powers ; "star" Cotton Gins and Con ;
deters ; Circular Cross-cut Sawmills ; Vegetable j
Cutters ; Horse Hay Forks ; Corn anl Feed Mills ;

Power Corn Shtl ers ; Dog Powers, Ac., Ac ,
We wish to call the particular attention of Far-

mers to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHING AND

CLE ANER, which, as lately improved, we claim it
far superior to any other machine now in market. ? j
It is compact and easily portable, simple in its con- I
struction, and therefore easy to operate by the most !
inexperienced, and will do its work with marvellous j
rapidity anl perfection, and wi:h comparatively the |
least demand upon the strength of the animals driv- .
ingit.

We hive made recent irnprovemnts in this ma-
chine by which we are enabled to thoroughly clean 1
the grain under almost any combination of diffi-u' '
ties, and we are BOW nsing an entirely new and ef- j
fective device tor relieving the feeler ot dust, thus
making the operation of threshing as comfortable !
and safe as with the ordinary machines it is annoy- ;
ing and frequently destructive of health. j

These machines are made of suitable sizes for our

"Star" Railway '2 Horse Power and for our "Star"
Lever Powers for 4 and 6 horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
For ful' particulars, send for our Illustrated De-
scriptive Ctrcu lur an i Prio" Li-t, Correspondents
will please address The Albany Cotton Gin
.Manufacturing Co., P. 0. Drawer 162, Albany,
N. Y.

Circular, Mill, Malay, Gang & Cros3 Cut

6 A. W S -

Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-
ered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and "even, ,
and uia ie of uniform temper by our patent temper-
ing process.

A X 32
Common shape, as good as the best. The REI)

JACKET (Colburn's Patent) AXE cannot be ex-

celled. We guarantee they will cut '25 per cent.

more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chopper.

Fend for circular and nriees to I.ll*l*lNCOTT
!fc lIAKF.YVEI/fi,Pittsburgh, Pa., Sole Mar*
fact'is For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

WE HAVE COME"
With great inducements to agents to co-operale with
us in our

RAND ?'ONE Collar tSjALE!
Bheetlngs fro. of Cost, to our Agents.

Watches free ot Cost to our Aeenls,
Be\ving Machines free ot eovt to Agents,

liCa hr Goods free of Cost to Agents.

Linen G'ods free ofCost to our Agents.
8i !.s and Btau Is free of cost to Agents,

Hoots and Shoes free ot cost to Agents.

Dress Good-free ofcost to our Agents.

GTEAT DOLLAR BARGAINS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,
Seud fr our circular Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS At PI.UMMER,
34 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

"laWIIENCEV ILLE

Female Seminary,
LAWREN CEVTLLE, NEW JERSEY

I 1!!!! NEXT SESSION will commence on Sept
. 10th. Send for Circular C W. NASSAU,

Principal

A FIRBT CI.ABS

IBS SCHO3L FOR YQUKG LADIES.
TN CONNECTION with the STATE NORMAL

SCIIOOI.. Trenton, New Jersey Total . bar-
ges, including board, tuition, and Books, $'225 a

! year. For circular with full particulars, apply to
JOHN S. HART, Principal.

!

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me, by not e, judgment, o-

book account, are requested to make payments im-
mediately and save cost.'

DANIEL WRIGHT.
Tunk., May 13, -

3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 cts.
per yard, at C- DETRTCK'3.

j 5000 Yards Best Prints, for
] )2| cle per yard, at C. DETRICK'S.

gjjfo ipfartisemeiit!}.
WE ARE ON HAND,

And will sll more for the money thin any

||othr in the (fountrn.
iJJ

_

J

VS- Our inducements for forming
Clubs are more than double that of j
any establishment in the country.

For the pioof of this assertion. please examine our :
Terras to Agents, which are as follows :

Read carefully and compare wi*h the term? j
l for getting up clubs, as advertised by other estab-

lishments. I
Any person sending us twoDollars, ;

can receive for the same a selection from the follow- J
ing articles :?Two(not one)so picture Morocco Al-

bums, 2 pairs(not one pair)of Congress boo:.?, 2 |
pieces(not one piecelof Pants Pattern, 2(not one).) j
bottle Revolving Castors, 2(uot one)worstel Break j
fast Shawls, or any two articles(nol one arttcle)from j
our exchange list.

}Vc trill also send 20 printed notices of articles j
for sate at one dollar each

Any person sending Three Dollars, I
can receive for the same a selection from the follow- J
ing articles 15 yds. Do I-ine, 1 white Marseille*
Quilt., 2(not one) 100 view Turkey Morocco Albums, ]
20 yds Sheeting, Wool Square Shawl, 2 setsfn >t one)

Gold Bosom Studs, 2(aot onelllair Guard Chains, j
with Gold plated trimmings. (The trimmings of ;
these chains are advertised by other concerns as j
GOLD, which is a deception, as they are all of them j
gold plated ) 2(not one(silver plated, cbnsel Butter ;
Dishes 2(not onejsilver plated 5 bottle Revolving j
Castors, 2(not one) Worsted P.omenade Shawls, 2

| (not one set).3tcel Blade 1 Knives and Forks, 3(not

I one)ladiea' long gold pi tted Chains, 3(not one)ladtes' j
j solid Gold Double Rings, 2(not oiia)gcnts' heavy

I chased gold plated Rings (These ring? are adver-
j tiscd hy other concerns as solid gold, which is a
j fraud upon the public.) 3)nt one) Black Walnut j
Work Boxes or Writing Desks, 2(not one)extr* i

j quality Balmoral Skirts, 2 ?ets(not one) of Jewelry
! and Sleeve Buttons to match, 2(m>t one)superior
: Turkey Morocco Shoppings Bags, 2 paits(noi one)

j ladies' Balmoral Boots.

I We trillalso send 40 printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each

Any person sending Fvc Dollars. !
)oot six dollarsjcan receive for the same a selection
from the following articles :?A black or colored ,
Alpacca Dress Pattern, a Poplin Dress d'atiern, I
piece of Brown or Bleached Sheeting, I engraved
(g bottle?) silver plated revolving Castor, -1 yds su-
perfine Cassimere. extra heavy large sired Wbitc

Qnilt, 1 pair gents' Calf Boots, 4 yds good Wool
Frocking. 2(not one) jest quality Balmoral Skirts.ari
eight day Clock, made by Seth Thomas, 4 vis

double width Cloth for ladies' Sacks or children's
wear, a silver plated Cake or Carl Basket, Fur Muff

or ( ape, Wool Long Shawl, splendid clasp Family
Bible, 4 yds (not three yards)iouble width water

primp cloaking, 2 sets each(not one set eacb)lvory
Handle Knives, with Silver plated Forks, 1 sel ot

Lace Curtains.
IFic trill also send fiO printed noftces ofarticles

for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending Ten Dollars, I
can receive for the same a selection frotn the follow

ing articles 7 yds.(not four yds.)double width i
Cloth for Cloaking or Coating, 3(not two) Bleached
Linen Table Cloths, with 2 nor (not one dot.) Linen !

Damask Napkins, 30 yds (not 25 yds ) Hemp Car-
petting, 13 yards extra quality blaek or colored Al-
paecu Dress Patters, 14 yards sxtra quality. Popiin !
Dress Patterns, Silver limiting Case Watch, new j
(not second haoded)2 duaqnot one dor.) ivory Uaniled

-steel bladed Knives and Forks, 1 pr superior Wool
Blankets, nice Fur Muff and Cape, 3(not one)silver

i plated engraved Ice Pitchers, 9 ydefnot 7) yds )

Wool Cassimere for suit, 2 dor.(not one dor (Rogers' j
1 best silver plated Fork?, Common r-ense Fewing Mv

i chine(the real article, not a base imitation as used ,
by other concerns) 4(not two)Honey Comb Quilts, 2
(not one)p!eodid ch-p Family Bibles.

I TUe trill also send printed notices for 120 arti-
i cles for sale at one dollar each.

For larger clubs the value increases
in the same ratio.

Our stock of goods is all new and in good order.? j
The quantity of the Goods is all better than those

used by any other concern in the country. We are |
of the opinion that, after reading the above adver- ;
tiseracnt, some parties willcome to the conclusion
that they hive be. n severely swindled by same of i
the bog a? Gift concerns in this city.

We canno' offer to the person sending us the larg- j
est amount of money for a month, a Gift of money j
or Watches, as that is a violation of the Law again?t '

' Lotteries ; hut in addition to the above libera! term-, J
I we will sell to any one who may semi us 810, eleven :

j artioles from our exchange list, all to be sent in one
' order ; and for 820 we will send twenty-two articles

j from our exchange list, all to be sent in one order. i
Money sent by 7?egistered Letters

j or hy a Postal Money Order, or Draft
at our risk. Catalogues sent to any

! address.
P. S Agents will please notify us what firms have

I ag nts in their town or city, and they will receive
i our most sincere thanks.

THOMAS T? FENNO & CO.
Ixuo. 52 & 54 Elm Street, Boston. Mass. I

TOW ANDA AGRICULTURAL
I

WORKS.

TO WANE A, PENN'A.,
MANUFACTURES HUBS, SPOKES,

BENT STUFF,

HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS,
GENERAL WOOD WORK,

WOOD TURXIXGIXALL ITS BRAXCHES. ,

SCROLL SAWING PLANING. ETC , ETC.

To Dealers in

HUBS, SPOKES fBEXT STUFF, j
Wt offer a

LARGE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SECLECT. j
The above are from the best

SECOXD GROWTH HICKORY b OAK,

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS ON HASP.

We have the Broad and Narrow Guage.

I3T" MILL.PICKS made and dressed.

W. T. Bisnop, Superintendent.

M, C. MERCI'R, P:rsi lent,

i vSnlly Towan la, July 2 lbgS.

SCRANTON
SIMM RAN SPICE MILLS

ALL KINDS OF PURE SPICES,

C. W. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
WHOLESALE HEALERS IN

TEAS,
COFFEES,

SPICES,
MUSTARD,

CREAM TARTER, AC.

J\"o. St7 Lackawanna Arenac,

(A few doors East of the Wyoming House,)

We grind all our own SPICES and COFFEE.
COFFEE ROASTED AGROUND

TO ORDER,
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE !

AND AS CHEAP AS IN AN Y CITY.
C. W KIRKPAI RICK
II S. SB ARLE

Scranton, Pa., July 15. '69?v7n43tY
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas, letters teg'anjentary on the estate of
j Alfred Hioe, late of Tunkhanunck. deceased, have

been granted to the subscriber. All|ws.iiis indebt-
; ed to the said est a e aro requested to make payment

and those having claims or demands agiinst the
estate of said deceased, will m tk known the same

without delay, to CfIAS. W. HIXE, Ex'r.
Tunk., July 14, '(jß-n46.

Address to the nervott3 and debilt
tated. whose sufferings hire been protracted

from bidden causes, and whose eases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable : Ifyou are

l suffering, or have suffered, from involuntary di.?-4
I charges, what effect does if produce Upon your gen-
eral health 1 Do you feel week, debilitated, easily
tired 7 Dies a little extra exeriion produce palpita-
tion <jf the heart I Does your liver or urinary or-
gan*, or your kidneys, frequently get ont of order 7
Is your urine sometimes thick, milky, or Cocky, or

is it ropy on settling I Or does a thick scum ne to

the top! Or is a sediment at the bottom alter it

j has stood awhile 7 Jo you have sjiells cf short
l breathing or dyspepsia 1 Are your bowels eonstipi

j ted 7 Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of
I bloo Ito the head ! Is yur memory impulsed! 1J
! your mind constantly dwelling u|m ' this subject ,
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company'
of life I D > you wi-h to be left alone, to get away
from everybody ' Dies any little ibing make yml

start or jump? Is your sleep broken or restless {

Is the lustre of your eye as brilli nit 7 The bluora

on your cheek a-bright 7 Do you enjoy yourself
in society as well t Do you pursue your business
with the ame encrgv 7 Do you feel as much con-
dence in yourself 7 Are your spirits dull and flag-
ging, giveu to fits of ine!ancholly I If so, do not

! lay it to your liver or dyspep-ia. Hive you rea't-
-1 les- ni :bts ! Your bvk weak, your knees weak, and

j have but little appetite, and you attribute this L

i dyspepsia or liver-complaint 7
j Now, reader, sell-abuse, veneral diseases badly
j cpre i, and Sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-
ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The

| organs of generati in, when in perfect health, make
the man Did you ever think that those hold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevdring, successful business men

| are always those whose generative organs are in
perfect health 7 You never hear such men com-
plain of being melan-holly, of nervousness, of palpi-
tation of the heart. They are never afraid tlieycatr-

i not succeed in business; they don't become sad and
! discouraged i they are always polite and pleasant
in the company of ladies, and look youandtbem

1 right in the face-nunc of your downcast looks r
any other m.anness about them. I do not me aa

; those who keep the organs ir.fl't-1 by running ,t

excess. These wili cot only ruin their constitute i

but also those they do business with or f ,g.
How many men, from badly-cured diseases frrta

the efiects of sell-abuse and excesses, have brought
\u25a0 about that state of weakness in those organs that

! lias reduced the general system so much as tj induce
almost every other form ot di-ense which humanity
is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
en r suspected, and ha>e doctored lor all but the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a Di-
uretic- IIKLMBOLD'S FLUID K.\ IKACT BU-

j CHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure

for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, jDrop-
sy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gjneral

?Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever
cause originating, and ho matter of how long stand-

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insantity may ensue. Our flesh unl blood are
supported from these sources, and the health an f
happiness, and that of Posterity, depeuds upin

prompt nse of a reliable remedy,
lfelmhold's Extract Btichu, established upward

of 18 years, prepar.-d by If T. HELMBOLD, Drug-
gi-t?, 594 New York, and 104 South Uth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa- Price ? l ,"2s per bottle, or six

I bottles for 50,50, delivered to uy address. Fold
' by all Druggists everywhere.

\JONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
| Lv ia steel-engraved wrapper, with fac-eiinilo of
my Chemical Warehouse, and signed

di. X. IIEL.MBOLD.
v7n4R2in,

THE AMERICAN

IfflS 10LE O¥ERS£4M!!IS A9D
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention to thetr CELEBRATED
1 COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING

I MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
; ul-i-ity as conclusive proof of its great merit-

The increase in the demand for this valuable
machine has lieea TEN FOLD during the last seven
months of its first year before the public.

Thi grand and surprising success is unprecedent-
isl in the history of sewing machines, and wo feel

; fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BFINft ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACEIINB

IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by n
: simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)

, making both the ShtUile or Lock-stitch, and the

| Overseaiuing and Button-hole stitch, with equal
| facility and perfection. It executes in the very

best manner every variety of sewing, such as. Hem-
I raing, Felliug, Cording, Tucking, stitching, Brail-
? ing and Quilting, Gathering and sewing on, (dune-
at the same tine.) aol in addition, Overseatns,

| Embroiders on the e ige, and makes beautiful But-
! ton and Eyelet holes in all fabric?.

These machines with specimens of work and
workings can be seen at

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.,

! by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sale
| ol them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. ? TUTTON,
MRS- BEN J- NEWMAN.

v7n46tf.

For Sale at Alott's,

BOOTS.

BIXGHAMTOXBOOTS,

ot Lester A Co's

best make
KIP and CALF

OWEGO BOOTS,

Best make
EASTERN BOOTS.

| :o:?* j
A full stock of

Ladies' Shoes.
Balmoral. Congress, Polish Roots of Glove !

Kid tnrl G'-at. Also,
Iliitton Gaiters.

; GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
GENTS' BUCKSKIN GIOVES

and MITTENS.
Gerts' KID GLOVES,

Lined, Unliued and Fur-lined,

For Sale at Mott's
CORNER STORK,
Tunkhannock, Pa.vsulltf

COURT PROCf/O'ATIOV,

TT niEREAS, the Hon- Wm ELWELL. Presi- 1
W dint Judge of the Court of Common I'ieas and

j Court of tli-neral Quarter Sc-s-i n< of the Peace, and
I the President Justice of the Court ol Oyer ai>l Ter-
' miner and General Jail Di liverv, for the trial of
, capital and other offences, fur the twenty-sixth Ju-

dirial District of I'enn'a ; G* I'ike, and J. \ Smith,
' Esq-s,, A.-sueinte Judges of the Court of Common
( Pleas and General Quarter Sessions ef the Peace.
| and Associate Justices of Oyer unl Terminer and

General r uil Delivery of the County of Wyoming,
hive by their precept to me directed, ordered a

GENERAL COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER
AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY,

j to be held at Tunkhannock on Monday the 17th day
! of August A. D. 1868.
j Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner,
all Justices of the Peace and Constables within the

I Coumy of Wyoming, that they be and appear in

their pr..|r per-ous at the time and place above
mentioned, with their roll?, records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations. rcoogniriinces, and other remembrances,

f j to do those things which to their offices iu that be-
i j half lespectiv ly belong.

\u25a0 ) Notice is also given that those w'ao are bound by
I i recognisances to prosecute the prsoncrs that are or
> shall be in .he Jail of Wyoming County, that they

I be then and there to prosecute them as shall be iust
M W. DcWITT, Sheriff,

I Sheriff's Office, I'unk July 2§th 1668


